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DOAUDEHS WANTED at 13. P.
Policy's, Seelyville. G5t4

$2300 IIUVS a house and lot on
the corner of West and 13th street.
Inquire at the Citizen office.

HARD WOOD, for stoves and
grates, for sale at Prank Hollen-beck'- s,

Protnpton. C5t4

THE Peck-Alexand- er reunion will
be held at Carpenter's Grove, Union-dal- e,

Friday, Aug. 1D09. 2t

FOR SALE The Philip Monaghan
property on West street. Large lot,
good house, small barn. Inquire of
W. T. Moore. 64t4

ItltAMAN has some splendid na-
tive and western horses for sale, all
in excellent condition at Allen House
barn. 25tf.

SPECIAL attention given to chil-
dren at Charles worth's Studio. 2S

FOlt SALE Ray house, on East
Extension street. Largo lot with
sixty feet front. M. E. Simons.

38eoltf.

LOOAX, MENTION.

The firemen are arranging to
'lave three divisions on their day of
iiarndt.

The members of the Grand
Army of the Republic will take part
in the Civic Parade.

Week from next Monday is
Labor Day also the beginning of
Old Home Week, invite your
friends.

The total number killed In the
riots ut McKeo's Hocks is eight, with
twice that number known to be
wounded.

Contractor Schrnder broke
ground on Wednesday for the house
he has contracted to erect for Mrs.
Theresa Green.

The concrete sidewalk being
laid in front of Liberty Hall will be
a big improvement and gives that
corner a city appearance.

Typhoid fewr scare is rampant
in Scranton, but it is claimed that
the victims are mostly people who
contracted the disease while away
on their vacations.

The Jermyn lire company has
accepted the invitation to partici-
pate in the Firemen's parade during
Old Home Week. The company
will be the guests of the Alert Hook
and Ladder company.

- All the glass cutting concerns
are working full time, making arti-
cles that will be excellent souvenirs
for old Home Week. Don't for-
get to have your friends look them
over.

An encouraging feature of the
work on the new census is the dis-
position of the officials to confer
with the business interests before
arranging schedules of inquiries to
be asked.

The members of Pleasant Val-
ley Grange will hold their annual
picnic (if fair) in Pates Grove, Dy-berr- y,

Pa., on Wednesday, Sept.
1st. If stormy at the Grange Hall.
A good dinner will be served.

The Knights of Columbus con-
ferred the second degree upon
seven candidates on Tuesday even-
ing. After th degree work, a so-

cial session was enjoyed by those
present.

U a special meeting of the
members of Company E, it was de-

cided that the company would ac-

cept the Invitation to participate in
the civic and military parade dur-
ing Old Home Week celebration.

The one-wattl- ed cassowary is
due to lay an egg at the Philadel-
phia Zoo next Saturday. We don't
know what a one-wattl- cassowary
Is, but it has our heartfelt wishes
for a successful termination of the
stunt.

Work on the new school build-
ing is progressing rapidly. Work-
men this week started removing the
old building and it is expected to
have the ground ready for the dedi-
cation of the new school during Old
Home Week.

The condition of Rev. G. C.
Lyman, assistant pastor of the Elm
Park church, Scranton, who has
bei ill at his home, 70S Adams
avenue, is improving, and It is ex-

pected that lie will be able to preach
next Sunday.

The following is the list of
unclaimed letters at the postolllce
for the week ending Monday, Aug.
23: E. M. Adam, John Barry, Mrs.
Walter Croser, It. S. Crane Insur-
ance Company, William Holcomb,
Miss M. James, Michael Sensen,
Mrs. E. W. Woodward.

W. H. Bullock, orchard in-
spector, on account of stormy weath-
er, etc., spent four days borough
inspecting at Prompton Inst week.
He reports the llndlng of the San
Jose scale on four different lots, and
the Lecanium scalo on one lot. He
will now enter into South Canaan
township and continue his inspec-
tion until ho has completed that
township.

Ernest Lemnitzer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Lemnitzer, of
West street, met with a painful ac-

cident on Monday afternoon. The
boy, with several companions, was
playing on the hill In the rear of
the residence of C. J. Dibble. He
wns running down the hill and
tripped over a stone striking his
Wt arm nealnt nnother stone. The
bono above the elbow was frac-
tured. Drs. Burns and Powell at-

tended the patient.

Rev. V, Hopp will hold ser-
vices at the White .Mills chapel next
Sunday evening at 7:30.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles
have made arrangements to occupy
rooms in the Knights of Columbus
Hall.

Max Denhardt, manager of the
American Knitting Mill, gave an
outing to a number of his fiienaa
last Wednesday.

On Wednesday evening; the
German Lutheran choir of White
Mills gave a farewell party at the
home of Miss Ruth Lawson of
White Mills. The affair was in
honor of Rev. William Hopp, of
Honesdalo. An elegant supper was
prepared for the occasion. The
choir presented Rev. Hopp with a
beautiiul pair of gold culf links and
twenty dollars iu gold.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Frank Westbrook is visiting
at Blnghamton.

Miss Millie Weaver is spending a
few days in Scranton.

James Mumford will leave to-da- y

for a trip to New York and Boston.
.Misses Mabel and Anna Reed are

spending the week at Lak Winoht.
Henry Branning of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was a visitor in town this week.
Hon. E. B. Hardenbergh is on a

triii to New York city and Philadel-
phia.

Dunne Reed has returned home
after a few days' visit at Lake
Winola.

.lames Clark, of Philadelphia, is
visiting his uncle, Edward Clark, of
CI I If street.

Miss Dora Thomas is the guest of
her brother, George Thomas, at
Carbondalo.

Dr. A. M. Cook and wife, of
Canaan, were visitors in town on
Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Milspaugh, of Port
Jervis, is the guest of her cousin,
Miss Grace Salmon.

Mrs. Charles Iloff and son, EarJ
are spending the week witli rela-
tives in Carboudale.

Misses Maine and Eva Kelly .are
visiting Miss Kate Kelly, of .Mon-

roe avenue, Scrnnton.
Fred Keene's daughter of Maple-woo- d,

who has been sick with diph-
theria, is improving.

Mrs. Harry Reed, of New York,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary
Lutz, of Terrace street.

Mrs. E. O. Ward and L, A. Smith
of Newark are visiting Mrs. R. W.
Kimble of Tanner's Falls.

Robert Varcoe, of Uinghamton,
is the guest of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Varcoe.

Mrs. I. .). Many, of Bethany, is
the guest of Mrs. F. F. Gelder, of
River street, Carboudale.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitney, of
Susquehanna, Pa., were the guests
of Major Whitney this week.

Mrs. I. E. Schernover, of Blng-
hamton, spent several days this
week with Honesdale relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rice and
family of Carboudale, .are spending
the week at Rileyville, this county.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Bra man, of
Eleventh street, are entertaining
Miss Eva Gammell, of Mddletown,
N. Y.

Milton Levlne, of Paterson, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Freeman, uf Court
street.

Mrs. Otto Uensel and son, Arthur
of New York, are visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Anthony
Okowitz.

Benjamin Hornbeck and John
(ioode, of Poughkeepsle, are spend-
ing a few days with Harry Synar
and family.

Mrs. E. O. Hamlin and niece,
Edna Loomis, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Bush
of Sixteenth street.

Theodore Liskin, who ran a up-

holstering business here for some-
time, is now visiting friends in Ger-
many, his native land.

Mrs. Joseph Gibbons and daugh
ter, Francis, returned to their home
in New York Tuesday, after a
visit with Honesdale relatives.

.Miss Anna Ward has returned to
Scranton after spending her vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Ward, of Park street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Synar and
children will return to their home
in Poughkeepsie after spending the
summer with Honesdale relatives.

Mr. O. M. Spettigue and Miss
Anna Seaman have returned from
a trip to the western part of the
state where they visited relatives.

Mr. Frank Terwilliger, of Six-
teenth street, is entertaining his
niece, Miss Clara Terwilliger, of
Scranton, and Miss Helen Hunk, of
Easton.

Miss Madeline Winters lias re-

turned to her home In Harrison, N.
.1., after spending the past six weeks
as the guest of Miss Erk of Seely-vlll- e.

Mrs. Wm. Knode and daughter,
or Hagerstown, Md have returned
to their homo after a visit with Mr.
and William Heft of East Exten-
sion street.

J. K. Coleman left to-da- y for
Providence to spent! a few weeks
with his brother, A. J. Coleman.
The latter has opened a broker's
office In that city.

The Rev. Rollln A. Sawyer, of
Harrisburg, a former Episcopal
Rector of Carbor.dale, r.nd well
known here, was a visitor in Car-- !
bondale on Tuesday.
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N. E. House, of Harrisburg, was
in town yesterday.

Miss Agatha Rlelly is visiting her
sister, Mrs. P. A. Carroll, of Carbon-dal- e.

Mr. Mead, of the New York Press,
Is spending a few days with Hones-dal- e

friends.
Mrs. John James left yesterday

morning to visit friends in Scran-
ton and Nicholson, Pa.

Mrs. L. F. Whiting has returned
to her home at this place after spend-
ing three weeks with relatives in
the Parlor City.

Mr. and Mrs. Beach and child, of
Blnghamton, N. Y are guests of
the latter's sister, Mrs. Thomas
Crosley, of Main street.

G. G. Wilniarth, one of Alden-ville- 's

respected citizens, was in
Honesdale yesterday, and mnde The
Citizen office a pleasant call.

Miss Myrtle Chambers returned
Sunday to her home in Mlddletown,
N. Y., after having spent the past
ten day with Miss Jennie D. Haga-ma- n

of Upper laln Boulevard.
Mrs. L. Spragle, formerly Miss

Bessie Weston of this place, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. William
Weston, of Main street. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Spragle expect to make their
home In Buffalo, N. Y., in the near
future.

Miss Bessie Smith, daughter of
the late Henry Smith, was in town
on Monday, to secure a boarding
place for her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Reury Smith, now at Dr. Burns's
hospital, Scranton, under treatment
for nervous prostration, but con-
valescing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutton and
daughter, Miss Helen M. Hutton and
Little Vivian Smith returned to
their homes In Newton, N. J., on
Monday, after having spent some
time with Mrs. Hutton's sister, Mrs.
F. M. Hagaman, of Upper Main
Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gardner
went to Scranton Thursday morn-
ing, where they will spend the day
witli relatives; then will proceed to
Factoryville to take part In the
annual reunion of the Gardner
family, held at that place on the
beautiful campus of Keystone Acad-
emy, Friday, August 29th.

HE WHIPPED THE HOY.

But He was Arrested for This Un
luwful Act.

On Monday Grant Bates, of Cal-
kins, was arrested and arranged be-

fore Justice of the Peace Robert
Siuth on the charge of horse-whi- p

ping Nathaniel Wood. It appears
that on Saturday, August 21st, Mr
Bates was driving along the road
and young Wood, with several of
his companions, were standing along
the roadside. As Bates passed

j them some one threw mud at the
vehicle in which Mr. Bates was
riding. This made Mr. Bates very
angry, so lie jumped down from his
wagon and struck young Wood sev
eral times with the whip. The boy's
tather claimed that his son did not
throw the mud. Bates plead guilty
to the charges and was let off by
paying the costs.

THE LAST STDAW
The man witli a thirst has Vallen

on evil days. The moral sense of
the community is against him, good
manners are against him, and fin
ally, even scienc e, like the rushed
worm, has turned. The belief that
alcohol is a food lias gone the way
of exploded fallacies, and now there
arises a Kentucky doctor who, after
repeated experiments, assures us
that whisky is bad for people bitton

i by snakes,
it is tne last Mow. J.y many

people, the snakes of America have
been considered a national asset.
You could always hire a snake to
hue you, and one little thrust of
the venomous fang excused a man
for a month's indulgence. Some--
times a highball was taken without
even waiting for the snake.

Dr. Allen, the specialist in snake
poisons, made his experiments with
the venom of the copperhead moc
casin. A number of sober rats were
poisoned and an equal injection of
the venom was made with rats who
had imbibed not wisely but too
well. The alcohol rats succumbed
earlier than did the teetotaler
rodents. One rat, who was thorough-
ly saturated with whisky, before
and after being bitten, wab the first
to die. Dr. Allen asserts that, while
snake-veno- m weakens the heart and
lowers blood pressure, whisky de-
presses the vitality of the white
blood cells, the defenders of the
body, which neutralize and destroy
the snaKe-toxin- s. He says that
"many a man has been killed with
huge closes of whisky instead of dy-
ing as a result of snake-poisoning- ."

It is probnble that hereafter snake
bites will become less common In
America.

OBITUARY.
HOAfJLAND Henry Hoagland

passed away at his home in Beth-
any on Wednesdny. The deceased
was 70 years of ago nnd has resided
In Bethany nnd vicinity for a num-
ber of years. Ho is survived by his
wife and daughter who reside in
the west; also his son who resides
in Bethany. The funeral will be
held to-da- y (Friday), with inter-
ment in East Dyberry cemetery.

Organizations Intending to take
part in the Civic Parade kindly
notify M. J. Hanlon or W. W.
Wood so thnt the order of parade
can be arranged. Business men who
contemplate having floats or displays
of any character also notify

LINEMAN MEETS DEATH.
Henry Carr Is Electrocuted While

Repairing Cable nt Throop.
Henry Carr, of 902 North Wash-

ington avenue, Scrnnton, was
electrocuted at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon while repairing telephone
cables for the New Telephone com-
pany at Throop. Carr worked as
a lineman for the company.

Carr was sitting on one of the
cross arms of a high pole, replacing
one of the telephone cables when
liis leg came In contnet with a live
wire. Fellow workmen who saw
him sway kept him from falling to
the ground.

Carr died five minutes after be-

ing taken down from the pole. The
only mark on his body was a slight
burn on the left hip.

Carr was well known In Hones-
dale. having worked for the ed

Telephone Company nt
tills place. He made his home
here until a few months ago. His
brother, who resides in this place,
went to Scranton on Tuesday.

"AT CKIPPLE CHEEK."
"At Cripple Creek," melodramatic

as the name implies, does not deal
with the usual run of blood-and-thund- er

which is usual with plays
of this nature. A well woven story
witli plenty of pathos and comedy
combined; an excellent company of
players, and a fine production with
as handsome scenic nnd electrical
effects as could be wished for, make
this piece one of the best produc-
tions seen In this plnce. Under the
direction of Charles H. Wurz, the
play will be seen here at the Lyric
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 1.

SUTTON KILLED HIMSELF.

So Decides the Naval Court.
The naval board of Inquiry in the

case of tho death of Lieutenant
James N. Sutton has found that
Lieutenant Sutton "was killed by a
bullet shot from a service Colt re-

volver held in his own right hand,
and llred by himself without the
Intervention of any other hand."

The court adds as Its opinion that
"No possible charge of criminality
lies against any of the participants
in tho fray, except Lieutenant Sut-
ton himself and that Lieutenant
Sutton is directly and solely re-
sponsible for his own death, which
was d, either intention-
ally or in an effort to shoot one of
the persons restraining him, and
his death was not caused by any
other Injury whatever."

Of the charges made by the
mother of Lieutenant Sutton, the
court says:

"The charges of wilful murder
and conspiracy to conceal it made
by tho complainant, Mrs. Sutton,
mother of Lieutenant Sutton, are
purely imaginary and unsupported
by even a shadow of evidence, truth
or reason."

A minority report wns made by
Commander John Hood, U. S. N.,
president of tht court, in Which he
concurs to the findings and adds
that he is of tho opinion that Lieu-
tenants Willing, Bevan and Utley
should have been brought to trial
nt the time for neglect of duty, and
that Lieutenants Adams and Oster-ma- n

should have received greater
punishment for engaging in a brawl
unbecoming officers and gentlemen.

He concurs in the recommenda-
tion that no further proceedings
be taken at this time only because
of their youth and inexperience at
that time, and because of their be-
ing, in a sense, the victims of a sys-
tem for which they themselves were
not responsible.

Beekman Winthrop, acting sec-
retary of the navy, also takes oc-
casion in approving the findings ol
the court, to deprecate tho laxity
of discipline as shown In the testi-
mony. He says:

"The results of this laxitv have
brought serious discredit not only
on the ofTlcers directly responsible
for the efficiency of the institution,
but, unfortunately, on the marinecorps as a whole."

GHIMSTOXS TAKE XOTIt-H- .
The following letter has been re -

ceived, inquiring about relatives of1!
one .James Grimston.

Colllnwood, O., Aug. 1G, l'JOd.
Postmaster;

Dear Sir Can you into
the address of any of James Grims-ton'- s

(deceased) relatives? th- -

are somewhere in Pennsylvania 't
am a stranger to them but have some--
imng ery lmportnnt to tell them.
.james lirimston died nimnr cu--

years this last February, leaving a
little boy, Joseph, who is nnw 1

years old.
Any Information fmm flmni it- - til

be thankfully received. flR I n 111

very anxious to find them.
Respectfully,
mrs. iiele.v n.vncocK,

ir.02 Collins Ave., w.,
Colllnswood, O.

The postoftlce denart rapnt him nil.
ed that all guessing contests, suchas naming the nnmlnir nt l,onn i

a bottle, the number of cigars thnt
wm do macie in a factory, the num- -'
her of admissions that will lio cnlil
at a fair. etc.. constitute
nnd thnt n newspaper that contains
a" mention or any such guessing

. ....i4W f LtJ 114 I UltllUll HI I HO
maws. Therefore,, don't noir it- v - l J
US.

Peonle livlne anywhere within
a radius of two miles of Honesdale
who have rooms to rent for Home
Coming Week or who will furnish
meals will plense send their address
to R, M. Salmon, secretary of Home
Coming Cnr.;n'ttee, Honesdale, Pa.

A HAPPY TIME.

A Time, lionf to be Remembered,
To be Celebrated Here.

There are to-da- y many hundreds
of people whose fortunes have led
them elsewhere, but who cherish
Honesdale, and Wayne county, of
which the borough is the sent of
Justice, as their birthplace or former
home, and who have loved ones,
friends and relatives here. The
thoughts of these wnnderers con-
stantly turn to their old home, nnd
they fondly cherish a hope that
some day they may again be per-
mitted to grasp the hands of

friends nnd gaze on
the scenes of their earlier days.

Too often this happy event Is put
off from week to week, and year to
year, under the plea of "a more
convenient season," until, through
the Interposition of unforeseen cir-
cumstances, the long cherished de-

sire is at length necessarily abandon-
ed, and the realization of the fond-
est dreams of kindred hearts hope-
lessly frustrated.

In view of these facts and In the
confident belief that the plan will
be cheerfully and very generally
approved by former residents of
Honesdnle and vicinity, if they are
notified in time and cordially in-

vited to attend, all arrangements are
now practically perfected for the
Grand General Reunion and Old
Home Week celebration, to be held
In Honesdalo on Monday, Tuesdny,
Wednesday and Thursday, Septem-
ber Oth to Uth, 1909, inclusive. The
details of the festival have been In
thoroughly competent hands, nnd all
from out of town who participate In
the jubilee may be assured, not
only of a heartfelt welcome, but of
every attention calculated to make
their visit one of the most memor-
able events of their lives.

The Invitation Committee have
caused several thousand Invitations
to be printed, which, including en-
velopes, are to be had free of charge
at the drug stores, hotels, banks,
and other principal business places

of the town. Many hundreds
these have already been sent out by
our townspeople; but there are
doubtless hundreds of fnmllles who
have not as yet apprised their absent
relatives nnd friends of the coming
reunion, nnd unless a special invita-
tion is sent them they may not hear
of It until It Is an event of the past.

All who have not already nvalled
themselves of the opportunity sug-

gested in the forgoing, are earnestly
requested to attend to tho mntter
without further delay, as tho cele-

bration Is less than two weeks dis-

tant. Those who have the Invita-
tions in hand for distribution will
cheerfully accommodate all who call
for them.

Bv order of the Invitation Com.
THOS. J. HAM, Sec'y.

Hon. John Kuhbach, Chairman.

Old Homei
I Coming Week
I PROGRAM

ill MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th.
Reception and Labor Day; baseball games morning jj

n and afternoon.
B TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th.

iff Grand Civic and Military parade with numerous 8
j: lloats. representing local industries; addresses by speakers

j of national reputation.
H WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.
8, Firemen's Day. Stupendous parade witli firemen and
l bands from neighboring cities and towns.

'I THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th.
H Dedication of the new High School building; address

by State Superintendent X. C. Schaeffer, and speeches by
18 former principals of the school.

18

::mtr.t::j::jmj:nj;KJ5t::::::tn:;t;:

Pi

of

DAMASCUS HIGH SCHOOL.
Tho Damascus township High

school will open Tuesday, Sept. 7th,
1909. Examinations for entrance
and advanced standing will be given
Sept. 7th and Sth. Those holding
common school diplomas or certi-llcat- es

of promotion are admitted
without examination. Tho course
extending over four years has been
revised, as required for High schools
of the first class. Catalogue will
be sent on application. Chas. Seipp,
President; A. E. Sheard, Sec'y; M.

S. Van Cnmpen,
GSt2

BASEBALL TOMORROW.
All, we have it. What? Just

listen! The strong and powerful
aggregation of ball tossers from
Honesdale will face the mighty
D., L. & W. team at Athletic Park
tomorrow (Saturday) at 3 o'clock.
We will not say the game will not
be good, for we know It will be.
Turn out, ladles and gentlemen,
and show the boys who handle the
stick that you appreciate their ef-

forts to provide the town with good
base ball.

Advertise in the Citizen.
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BROS.

it it
I One continuous round of pleasure. Band concerts, 8

p carnival companies, fireworks, base ball, etc., etc. jj
Excursion rates on D. & II. Railroad from Wilkes- - $

S Barre to Yatesville inclusive, St.25; Pittston to Archbald H

inclusive, Si.oo; Jermyn to Carboudale inclusive, 75 cents, g
'jj Tickets good on all trains. Special train leaves on Sept. 8
!j 7th, Sth, and 9th at 9:15 p. m. H

!jj Excursion rates on the Erie Railroad: Two cents per p
;g mile from any station from Binghamton down and from 8

Middletown up; also on the Erie and Wyoming Division tj
H from Scranton and all stations to Hawlev. Special train

will arrive in Honesdale at 11 a. m. each day. Special
train will leave, at 6 p. m. each day. if

.......!.

4

Principal.

t for Flags, Bunting and
I all kinds of Decorations
I for Old Home Week. $
JL. '1'

I KATZ


